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UNfTEO STATES DEPARTME NT OF AGRICULTURE 
R)REST SERVICE 
Federal Building 
Missoula, Montana 59801 
Honorable Mike Mansfield 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 
Dear Senator Afunsfield; 
Please refer t ) r:ry letter dated May 14, Stillvrater Complex 
area studies anJ the Envir: :nmental :Managenent Report prepared 
by pers -:-nnel f the Custer and Gallatin National Forests. My 
staff has no1·r revieued the report. The f •Jllowins thou(_';hts 
may help t o clarify certain parts of the report in 
conf rmance 11i tll 1Jr per manaLement ._,f the National Forests 
Hithin the Complex. 
There has been sane public involvement in the preparation of 
the rep Jrt uhich included public inf ·rmation meetings in the 
cuuauni tieG .]urroundin , the area and personal cc,ntacts ui th 
ut,fitters and r ancher .::; . The staffs f Montana State 
University and Eastern Montana Collec;e have also reviewed the 
_lJrOlJ sed mana~ e. 1cnt aspects vf the report, and the principal 
.c1inin._; inter e c t.s in the area 1·rere cvnsul ted and informed of 
the reJ:)ort 1 s proures c . .The naue s and addresses are available 
at your request. 
The f .Jllowinc are nw comment::.: --n the repo:ct: 
The Stilhrater Complex has a l en ; hLtury uf rJlnln; 
development and mineral production ns uell a s other u ..;es, 
includin~ the s ale of timber, ~razing, ~~~ refuJes, 
L'ic;heries, private cwnerships, and recreational u:.>eo. 
The area is recc~nL.ed as containing the lar1~est lmmm chrc1ne 
>re Jeposit in the We .::;tern Hemisphere. Total measured, 
indicated, and i nferred re serve of chrome ores in the 
United States has been estinated t o be about 3.5 million lon.. . 
tons of chrr\mil.L.1 trioxide as of 1956. Of this t otal, more 
than 80 percent i s eGtiu~ated t ::, be uithin the Stillwater 
Complex deposits in Montana. J\.lininc; in past years produced a 
._, .,,,, 
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substantial toxmage of chromi te ores from the deposits. The 
mineralized area of interest is illustrat.ed in fiLrure 5 of 
tba report furnished you with ey May 14 letter (hatchured, 
colored area on the map) . 
I am concerned with the magnitude of the present disturbance 
am that it be placed in its proper perspective. The records 
shaw that ~ were, as of the fall of 19'70, 833 patented 
am unpatented olaima located within the Complex (reference 
the colored area on figure 5 of the report). There are 
approximately 54 patented claims in the Berbow-Mouat groups 
situated on the east eDd of the Complex an1 an additional 14 
patented claims in the west em of the Complex, known as the 
Gish properties. There are other patented lanis within the 
Complex. By overlaying figure 5 with the enclosed 
transparent overlays the location of the patented lands in 
the Custer National Forest may be seen. Similar overlays f or 
that portion of the Complex on the Gallatin National Forest 
have not been prepared. 
The patented ground is not under the jurisdiction of the 
For. at Service. At the present time 1 within the Custer 
National Forest, approximately 54 acres of patented land have 
been disturbed by mining activity aOO. approximately 67 acres 
of National Forest land located as unpatented claims have 
also been disturbed. The 67 acres represents about l/2 of l 
percent of the total 15 ,300 acres of unpatented claims now 
under location on National Forest lands. This indicates the 
environiDQntel problems involve regulation of both Federal and 
private lanis if they are to be resolved. 
Thro~ their excellent cooperation, arrangements have been 
made with the mining companies to bring their operations in 
line with National Forest management policies. Some of 
these controls are voluntary and, in some instances, beyond 
what is required by regulatiun or law and could be 
arbitrarily changed if the companies saw fit. Mineral 
resource exploration guidelines have been worked out with the 
companies to cuordinate lam protection practices for the 
construction of temporary camps, exploratory or temporary 
road constructiun, restoration of discovery pit sites, and 
restoration ·.Jf drill sites. Arrangements have been agreed to 
whereby the permittees will notify the Forest Service in 
writing of the time and place that uses are cuntemplated. 
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Direction has been give n for the maint enance 0f r oads and 
plans are presently under way, a s staffin.:; and financing 
become available, f or our mana~ement f t he 13 ecological 
areas within the Complex wher e miniD£ develovment is planned. 
AU temporary am vermanent type roads, whether for rrrininc •.)r 
other uses, pr oposed for construction within the Complex 'fill 
be reviewed by the Forest Service to ensure they have a 
minimum impact on the ecological systems during their 
cOZlStruction, maintenance, and use. Road construction will 
be kept to standards consistent with needs. 
The study of the eooff,Ystema within the Stillwater Complex 
area is a continuing project. As more information becoroos 
available the ecosystems will be refined. Additional 
information is needed t o go from the identification 
(informational) stage, as preaented, to the management 
(operational) stage. This will include the intecration of 
various resources and uses, including f orage, t imber, vater, 
minerals, recreation, and wildlife, and the developments 
a3sociated with these uses to minimize the i mpact on the 
ecosystems. 
The present exploration operations have had no measurable 
effect on the air quality of the area. Mining development 
plans have not progressed to a point where it is known if the 
future operations will have adverse effects on the air 
quality. 
A full evaluation of tho timber productivity pvtential in the 
area has not been possible. Under intenai ve management 
productivity could be increased. There could be a combined 
uae of the road system f or both timber and mining, which 
would result in some presently inoperable timber resources 
becoming operable. 
The report is primarily informational em is aimed at 
describing the situation as it now exists on the ground, It 
identifies areas where additional work is needed and points 
out areas of responsibility to get the needed work done. A 
listing of the various disciplines which have gone into the 
study i s shown in the fly sheet of the report. Similar 
studies should be underway at a number of other areas, suoh 
as the Spar Lake operation on the Kootenai National Forest 
and the Heddles t on pro ject on the Helena National Forest, 
where large surface disturbances may result from future 
exploration and mining operations. 
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The Forest Service must have the capabilities of long-ranee 
multiple-use planniUG which will anticipate resource 
mane~ment problems such as the report has pointed out. This 
study was necessary to gather the basic information. 
You may be interested in the l;eneral cost of this study. 
This report represents an estimated inve3tment of $30,000. 
Complete studies for similar projects 0f about the swne size 
would cost half again this aiOOunt where no previous study has 
been made ani personnel trained in doing such i nvestigation 
are not available. 
Your patienoe in waiting for the final completi on of t his 
report is appreciated. Your further assistance in clarifyin;:; 
the report will be helpful. Please call on us at aey time. 
Si:noerely, 
J ames L. WenhA.n 
tor STEVE YURICH 
Regional Forester 
Enclosure: 
Overlay to figure 5, lam status 
oc: Senator Lee Metcalf w/enclosure 
Representative J ohn Melcher w/enclosure 
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